
NORm CAI1LINL 
Hln\r:l RE'OHD COTJ1:' 1rY )

0 VLl'J OJT LAKE LD11 E 

At a regular meetinjp of the Mayor
held j.lJ the; ofJ'ilu0 ot' the lila:foI' on I.IH:;sde.y,
follov6ng bus:i no BE;' Vias transncted:

rm.d the DoaI'd

December 4th
of Comnlisstono:rs

19M , the

hiI'.. \'1.. H. Lyle , havLug mad.e request of tho town s officials t118t

he be ternporarily rcL1.o1lea at' his pOi3ttion as fl1J_ time profosstorj&l of
the l::urd-cipQl Golf Course in orde:e that he mL Y- entor into e. contract vrLt11

the IJiol'rn of Forest Cj, ty and.

Golf
rUAT , he be retain.od as p'3.rt- t:i.me l'ro of' the Lake IJUJ c L un:LcipG.l

Course I'll th VieYI of r' osumLCiG his pl'c:setn duties in the sprIng of' 1935;
i',-lS dul.y consideredsrune

Upon motion of Commissioner Vess
the 1'0110w1 ng resolution was unanimously

aDd second ed
adopted:

by COllm issioner Gx'eig,

WI-IEnEL.s , it j. B deemed expedient that the Golf Course retatn the
part- tirm:: servic:es of Cl T(('ofessionaJ. yet red.uce- the expenditures during
the dull season of rdntm:' :months 1\,11'0 Lyle is heroby granted his request

with the provisions that his J?resent saJ.ary of' ; ;:;'15. 00 per :moni h and :!l50

mileage expenses be reduced to :J30.. 00 pe.J"' month for sGrvic os and m:lJ.cagc
expenses with tho unc1erstan. c1:i.ng thEt he devote at loast fou:r a ls pcP :month

to this course..

r IS1!::H"J:II.Eil OHDl EED, th::t tb.c Idayor be Eruthorized to ongEJge
c-dddtional help necossury' for tho oJ)o1'a ;io11 and nluintenance of the Golf
Course from tl1B proceeds of the d:i. ffuX'onces in the above; salary arrE:.ng8lDonts
with Lr. Lyle.

The c3bove resolution shull bocome effective Deccm1)er 15tho und the
oWJl f rer suror cend Clcr1. Js hn:eeby j.J1structc;d. to notify tho pdetJcs 0011-

concerned and to disbl.1' EJe tho rrown s fundtj accoI'dirglyo

Upon notion nnd second , tho meet1ng '.re. djourno(L
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